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DESCRIPTION 0F THE PREPARATORY STAGES 0F ARGE
GALATHEA, LINN., WITH NOTES ON CERTAIN SATYRINzA.

BYW ~. H-. EDWARDS, COALBURGH, W. VA.

EGG. - Sub-ovoid, broadest on lower third, the base flattened;
covered withi a very slight rhomboidal network over the upper third, with
iow knobs at the angles; on the middle the netwvork is stili more slight,
but the knobs are distinct, and or' the lower third the knobs are minute
and unconnected, by lines;- surmrnit flattened, concave; the micropyle in
centre of very fine network without knobs ; colour bone-white. Duration
of this stage about 20 days.

YOUNG LARVA.-Length, at 12 hours from the egg, . i inch; thickest
anteriorly, tapering to 13, which ends in two short sub-conical tails ; colour
yellow, ivith a tint of red ; the tubercles arranged as in Erebia, forming
thiree longitudinal rows on either side ; these are sniall, conical, each with
a long curved whitishli air ; feet, legs and under side sane colour as upper
surface; -head sub-globose, broader than 2, grantilated, wvith a few whitish
points and long hairs; colour brownish-yellow. The larvSe hibernated
from the egg.

After First Mvoult. -Lengthi at 12 hours, . 18 iincli; colour yellowv-buff;
a narrow pinkishi mid-dorsal stripe, a sub-dorsal samie ii, then as muchi
of buif on side, and a broad pinkishi stripe to the basaI ridge, which is
yellowish ; urider side, feet and legs, yellowv-browli; body covered withi a
downy coat of yellowish hairs from fine points, and among tleie on each
segment are black lairs from, larger and darker tubercles;- head sub-
globose, yellow-brown, wvith yellow and black liairs like those of body.
Duration of this stage i i days.

After Second M%1otlt.-Lengtli ..- inch; stout; yellow-buff; a darker
mid-dorsal stripe, and a similar broad lateral band; the basai ridge paler
,han the grouid;- under side greenisli-buff; thickly covered wvith buif
liairs ; head green-buif. Duration of this stage z o days.
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Afrer Third Moult.-Length .65 inch. At nine d.ays from this moult
Ivas full groivu.

MATURE LARVA.-Length i. i inch ; stout; thickest at 4 and 5, ta.per-
ing rapidly to 13, and ending ini two bhort sub conical tails ; colour buif
the dorsal area of a yellow tint, the sides reddishi; the under side a green
tint up to the red-buff;- feet and legs sami , a brown mnid-dorsal stripe ; on
side the band a shade darker than the ground; the basai ridge lighter,
or yellowishi; body thickly covered withi rather stiff, long liairs; head
small, sub-glo bose, a littie depressed at top ; colour greenish-buff, with
inany buff tubercles and hairs both long and short. (Fig. i.)

Soon after, the colours becamie paler, the bands faded, and the larva
wvas lethargic, eating nothing, but lying at the top of the sod curved like a
figure 6. At 18 days from third moult pupated in the grass, unattached.

CHRYSALIs.-Lengýthi .54 inch ; breadth at mesonotuni . 18 inch, across
abdomen .24 inch ; abdomen remarkably stout (one-third broader than
the anterior segments), conical, but irregularly so, the ventral side and the
whole body up to thoracie segments being greatly swvollen, wvhile on

dorsumn the curve is slighlt. and rises no higher than does the inesonotuni
this last is very low, rounded both ways ; the heau case short, rouinded at
end, rounded transversely and at the corners; at eachi shoulder, over the
thoracic spiracle, a black-brown, corrugated siieli-like process Standing
out obliquely and quite prominent, in the mniddle sometimies a littie separ-
ated froin the surface of the body ; cremaster short, bluntly pointed, on
dorsal side hiaving sanie curve with abdomen, on ventral side excavated,
with the edges thickened, liorse-shoe shaped, and having at tAie end a
brush of short, stiff bristles, straighit, not the least hooked. (Figs. 3, 4, 5
to 8.) Duration of this stage 14 days.

This pupa is very like that of Budamnus Tilyrews and Lycidas; the
same dorsal and ventral outliines, sarne slope fromi niesonotuni to top of
head, same form of hiead case ; and the thoracic spiracle protector (Figo. 8),
as Mr. Scudder calîs it, is similar in both ; in Galatzea this process is more
curved and sheli-like, and a little more projected from the surface, but
they are essentially of same character.

GALATHEA flies ini Europe and Algeria, according, to Kirby. lt is
prettily che -kered iii black and white, lias a siender body, and large wvings
in proportion, as in most of the fainily. It hias no near ally in North
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Arnerica. Kirby places its genus, which hie calis Melanargia, next to
what he cails Rneis, Hùbner, but whichi should read Chionobas, BoiFduval.*

The imnago and tivo varieties of dhe larvoe are figurediiIu'he

and Westwood's Brit. But., and whiat purports to be the pupa, suspended
by the tail frorn a leaf of grass. There is no resemblance at ail betiveen
the pupa so figured and the true pupa. The description of the larva is
limited to one line, cc 3ellow green, ivith a dark line down die back and
on each side."

In iBuckler's IlLarvin of Britishi lutterflies and Moths," 1886, (a book
whichi every wvorking Lepidopterist ought to ovin, and publislied at a very
10w 1)rice, to wit: ten dollars for the twvo volumes so far issued, the first one
covering the Rhopalocera) ; on plate iii. is figtired thie aduit larva of
Ga/atzea and the puipa. I have hiad this larva copied on rny plate, Fig. i.
The text, which is by Rev. J. Hellins, represents the pupa as found on
the sod, and unattached by the tail. This figure s uggests an affinity to
certain moths, noctuids especially,t and led me to wish to breed the species
from the egg. M. Paul Chrétien, of Paris, kindly obtained eggs and sent
themn in a quill, in letter. They reached me 3 rd Aug., 1886, thirteen
days out, and liatched the next day. The larva, wvhen about to corne
forth, cut the top in a circle, but not completely around, and raising this
trap door made its w'ay out, the door immiediately falling bac«k. The
egg looked almiost nninjured. The larva did not eat tL. eau shell. 1l
mention this, becauise Mr. Hellins says the young larva Ileats ni) its egg
sheli almost entirely," and he adds, "and thenceforviard feeds on gyrasses,"
also, Ilit hyhernates when very srnall." My larvoe hybernated at once
from the egg, just as the larva of Satyruis A/o25e does. I put the littie
animais in the cellar, and later sent themi to Clifton Springs, N. Y., to go
in the refrigeratinà house there. They came back 215t March, T 887, in
good condition. On1 i2th April, one passed the first moult. This larva

*There is no sitch genus propcrly as (Enieis, Hiiner. There is a coitus of that
nanie in Hiibner's Verzeichniss, miade il, of mii\edl Chionobas and Hipparchia, and
another one abo ifla(le of tbe s>ani t'no gcnerza. 13) calling a coittus a genuis, wbich it is
not and wvas flot intende(l to lie, elirninating the Hipparchias frorn both these coituis, dovc.
tailing together wbhat reiains, and calling- thc îîîainufaictire (Eneis, with a label IÙLbrer,

wc6,%v get mwbat is calleil the genuis. The iakers of listsand catalogues alîout 1870 bit
on tbis contrivance, and îuany Eutropean authors have corne 10 adopt the naine CEneis.
In thib couintry ihb flot met -suf o rala reception. Perhaps tbe first definition of the
genuis R neis (and a definition is indispensable to recognition) was given by Mr. Scucider,
in SYst. Rev., 1872 ; but Chionobas, Boisdui'al, 183)2, bas the priority.

t This figure resenîles the larva of Agrotis, aul Lut tbe terminal seglmep1, wvhich ib
]3onibyci(.
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passed the second moult 23rd April, the third 41h May, andpupated
22nd May. 1 sue.ceeded ini getting but the oiie larva to pupation, and
having accidentally injured the surface of the pupa, 1 ptit it ini alcohiol.
The next year, MN. Chrétien sent mor-e eggs in saine way. They hiatc]ied,
and the larve ivent at once into lethargy, as before. They came back
from New York, 6tli April, 1888. 1 recorded that oîie wvas about to pass
its first moult on 2oth April, that two were at saine time about to pass
second, and two hiad already passed second on 5 tlh june ; that the appear-
ance and attitudes of these larvie are very inuch like noctîiid larvoe. They
are obese, sluggish, and spend most of the time lying on their backs or
sides on the surface of the sod, the head and next segments bent in ; or
else they lie in a cornplete ring, the tail anid hiead meeting. If resting on
a stem of grass, the body is supported by the pro-legs only, the anterior
segments arched, the feet not touching the stem. Now and then I found
one feeding, but they did this niostly at nighit. On r3th June, one larva
wvas evidently near pupation, by the pale hue of the skin and the disap-
pearance of the lines. 1 retord that it lies on its side and back bet'veen
two stems, wvedged in, its feet in the air. Next day it had got away from
the stems and wvas lying on its back, much doubled up (Fig. 2). The follow-
ing day it had pupated just where I had last seen it, unat.tached by the tail.

BY i 7th, 1 noticed that a second larva had fixed itself as I had recently
seen one of Brebia .Ejpi.psodea do wvhen about to pupate. It wvas nearly
an inch clear of and above the sod, had drawn a fewv leaves of grass to-
gether by a fewv threads and rested among them. uprighit, holding to the
edge of a leat by the prolegs, the dorsumn much bent and turned to
the left. An hour later the larva hadl loosed its hold and suid down, and
ivas sticking upright in the sod, but had reversed its position, the dorsum
now facing to the righit. There it pupated, uprighit.%

On i8th, another larvai ivas lying on its back, like the first one
mentioned. I had had a long search for it, and feared it had escaped,
but by clipping tlhe grass stem by stem, it 'vas found loiv down in the sod,
and thiere it ptîpated, 2oth. The fourth also pupated, but among the
roots, and was found only by pulling, the sod in pieces. The fifth pupated
in the night Of 4 tli and 5th july. It had fallen off the bag ivhich covered
the plant, and 'vas lying motion1ess on the earth. I laid it on its sîde
among the leaves, and there it pupated, spinning no thread. Fiom these
pupýe I got fiv-. butterfiies, the first one on 28thi lune, the last ini middle
of july.
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Buckler figures what is called the third moult, and again the fourth
nioult. B3ut, as I have said, in), larvie, in both years, passed three mouits
only. Froni the size of the figures I should say that both represented the
sane stîige, one just after third moult, the other at mnaturity. Nothing is
said of mnouits in the text. The young larva is described, then at lengthi of
2.5 mm., and the matuire larva at 30 mmi. MNr. Hellins agrees with West-
wvood that the colour is variable, being buff, but sometimies gyreen. Ail
mny larvoe were buif. It is stated that the larva Il becomes fuit fed iii
fune, and changes to pulîa without suspending itself in any way, or
rnaking a cocoon," and the author adds, Il I think it " (in natuiral state)
Ilwould hide itself, as my examiple did. I found they hiad got among the
thick moss îvith wvhich 1 had furziished the bottorn of their cage, and
a)arenthy niade littie ho1lowvs for thernselves by turning round." Trhe
pupa is described at length, but the otirions Il thoracic 51)irache protector"'
is passed over s0 slightly that one wvould flot suspect the nature or form,
of it, merely saying, 'l the pair of spiracles at the shoulders large and dark
brown."

The puipa îvhich 1 had in 1887 wvas sent to Mr. Scudder, îvith no inti-
mation of the species or its history, and lie %vas asked what hie thoughit it
iiight be. His reply ivas "The puipa you send seenis very like one of
the larger skippers, but I do not see any enlargement of the antennal, tips,
and think it must be a moth. l'he ' ear-like ' projections are the thoracie
sp)iracIle protectors, which are entirely like this in 2'ityrus." As before
said, Eudaraus Lycidas pupa lias the saine sort of process.

I brd EebiaEj5psodlea to imago iii i 888, and found that here also

the pup~a wlas u:iattached. l'le end of t he crernaster lias a fev short,
straighlt bristies, both fewver and shorter than those of Ga/athea. Mr.*
Fyles bred G. jutta, and it pupated down iii the moss, unattached. Mr.
Scudder has described the mode of pupating of C. semidea, also down in
the moss or among rocks, unattacbed, and neither of these have any
bristies at ail on the cremaster. This species is also described as curling
tip iii a ring. C. chiyxiis, vhîch I bred to pupa hast year, is ivithout
bristies. It behiaved like Galathez, pupating in the sod. Buckler figures

*The accomnpanying plIate.shios the larva of Galatliea, Fig. i, copied from Buckler;
Fig. 2 Shows the attitude on the sod when near pupation ; 3 and 4, the pupa; 5 and 6,
the !ast segment anti creniaster, dorsal andi side view, with the group of terminal bristles;
7, thesingle bristie; 8, the thoracic spiracle protector.
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lErebia Blandiina as pupating upright in the sod, also unattathe.d; and
I have copied this pupa on the plate, 9.

More rernarkable stili is Buckler's figure of Hipparchia Semiele pupa
(iv). It looks like Tityruis also, but is stouter, and the ventral side pro-
trudes as in that species and Galatliea (Fig. io). Mr. Buckler's own
accounit accompanies the plate. He duig the larva out of the sandy grouind
riear the sea shore. IlThe captured larva, on being placed under a glass
on a pot with its native food, imrnediately burroived ini the sandy earth,
and the few times it ivas seen on the grass wvere always at night. On the
23rd June 1 searched, for the puipa and found it in a ho).low space a quarter
of an inchi below the surface, the particles of sand and earth slîghtly
coliering together, and close to the roots of the grass, yet free frora thern.
The pupa wvas obtuse, rouinded, turned and smooth, and wvholly of a çleep)
rnahogany colour." That is a strange recital !An Arctic Chionobas
may be compelfed by the severity of the climate to live wvithin the moss
and pupate there, but here is a species in the temperate regions, at the
level of the sea, burrowving in the sand like a cut-worrn, coming out at
nighit to feed and returning to grouind cut-wvornm fashion, and pupating
under the surface in a manner conunon to rnany families of the Hetero-
cera, eveii certain genera of Sphiingidoe.* Probably many other species
and genera of SatyrinS have larval habits such as I have related. Of the
vast nuniber of species but few are knowvn in the early stages. Mr.
Scudder says, p. i 19 : IlWe know of at least eighit European species
(besides Ga/athiea), mostiy referred to Satyrus, but soîne to Epinephele and
Pararge as wve1l, the chrysaiids of wvhich are not suispended."

We have in America a butterfly, Ridingsii, provisionally placed in the
genus Hipparchia, but whichi is flot congeneric with Semele, the larva and
pupa of which may have the form and habits of Galat/iea or even of
Semdle. I have its larvSe now hîbernating.

The Satyrirue are a very nurnerous farnily, with rnany natural genera,
and most of these have numerous species. Kirby, in 1871, nmade 8o
genera,. and as rnany species have been described since, and of rnaking of
genera, natural and artificial, there is no end, I dare say there are 150

genera of sonie sort in the books to day. The butterfiies are ail or nearly

* AGROTIS C. NIGRUNM feecis by night on the tops of red clover, hides in the
grounci hy day, pupates in a loose cocoon on top of the ground lbeneatlh rubbisli, or cvcn
without any cocoon ; but niost Agrotids pupate in the ground. Ail the Iarv'a' of the
genus have the habit of curling up. "-Fench. I sent Prof. Frenclh one of these plates.
1le mrites :-- No. i0 is precisely as I have seen the Agrouis ppt.
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ail feeble-bodied, feeble-winged, of weak and intermittent fiight, an-d frequerit
îvoods and grassy spaces, loving the shade. 1' Distinguishied by their
I)ectlliar flighit, vhich is of a feeble, wavering, dancing character, and not
long sustained ; neither do the insects rise far abov'e the ground. Wallace,
iii îriting of the species found on the Amazons, says lie does flot 'renern-
ber to have ever seen any s1lecies rise fouir feet from the earth, while the
greate r part of themi do nt exceed as mauziy iheles.' Some genera of the
allied MorphinSe are said by Wallace to be ' trulv crepuscular, nleyer fiying
by day except wvhen disturbed. **They rernain hid during the
day in the gloomiest shiades of the forest.'"-Sctudder.

As before set forth, here are four genera, Arge, H-ipparchia, Chionobas
and Erebia, in which the preparatory stages of species resenible in habits
and forrn the Hesperidme and certain moths. The lasi two are Arctic or
boreal. The American Erebias, Epi5sodea and MaVtgdaleza-thiis last re-
presenied on the shore of the Arctic Sea by Fasciata, (see But. N. A,
vol. iii, Pt. vii for this,> the two evidently being f&,rms of one species-
fly at the extreme north, or on the sumimits of the loftiest peaks of the
Rocky Mountains. Chionobas Semtidea a!so flues wvithin the Arctic circle,
as far north as Cumberland Island, and in Labrador, but there are isolated
colonies at tîvo other points, namely, the sunimit of the White Mlounitains
of New Hampshire, and the high peaks of the Rocky Mountains. C.
ju/ta is boreal, being found in Labrador ; bat it reachies farther to the
sonth than any other of its genus-to Quebec, Ottawva, and Bangor,
MIaine, where it flues at low elevations. Arge and Hipparchia are found
inhabiting the temperate parts of Europe, and the hirst of thiese even
crosses into Northiern Africa. Erebia ifzgdalina and Chionobas .Semidea
live under the severest conditionF. Mr. David Bruce says of .Mag-
daZeiza and its hiabitat: " It is fouwid in the rnost uninviting looking
spots it is possible for a natuiralist to explore-black, barren, detachied
rocks, that look as if an immense peak hiad fallen ai-d split into fragments ;
hardly a blade of grass or a patchi of lichen to relieve the utter desolation.
I hiave neyer found this species buit among such broken rocks, varving
from. 12,000 to 14,000 feet eleVation. Thle sun gleams out, and awakened'
into activity by its beams, cornes Mfagdaienza, flitting Ieisurely, then sud-
denly taking an upward flight, it soars arotind. Another of sanie species
springs up frorn the rocks, the usual skirrnishing chase ensues for a few
minutes, the sun is again obscured, and the insects disappear as if by'
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rnagic, and will flot be seen until it is brighit ag.ain. 1 have nitt with it
froin June 28th to July i8thi." As Mr. Bruce searclied for two seasons
for this particular and exceedingly rare butterfly. this period of 2o days in
in whichi lie found it, may be taken for the duration of the species in its
imago stage. It is flot probable that the life of one of the inidividuial
butterfiies lasts oue week. Ai butterfiies die speedily after copulation
( e) and laying of eggs ( ?), even in temperate regions. Many species
in the sanie regions corne froin pupa with eggs mature, and copulation
takes place almost at once, often befure the wings of the femnale are dry,
and in one well.known case, H/. Cliar-itonia, often before the imnago is out
of the pupa sheil. Vie may be sure that nature would allo'v of no loss of
time at 13,000 elevation. 'l'le existence of the species nmust depend on
getting the eggs laid and protected. Mr. Bruce is of the opinion tnat
there is an animal brood of the inmago. .1 niyself liad thoughti there could
be but one every twvo years, from nîy experience withi allied larvoe, which
are excessi-vely slow iii growvth My imiagos of Galatzea, as stated,
showed 17 days between the enîerging of the first aîîd the last from. pupa,
and yet they wvere ail hiatched on sanie day. The 20 days spoken of by
Mr. Bruce, as said above, represents the time ii ivhich th'le species ivas
alive in the inmago, flot the life of one individual by any means. Spend-
ing therefore 51 weeks out.of 52 in, or on, or under the ground as egg,
larva, or pupa, one iveek in the imago, hiding arnong the rocks whenlever
the sun is obscured, and it is often obscured, or wlhen fierce winds blow,
and there must be very littie time wvhen a stiff breeze or a tenîpest is flot
blowing, the teml)erature every niglit, as Mr. Bruce tells us, as low as 30'
Far., at the Ieast, ice fornîing whierever there is a bit of water-is it
possible to conceive an existence more unsuited for a creature dependent
on sunshine thani this lagdalena lives, înîprisoned on those summits ?
Yet, the species mnust have lived so through untold ageS.

For the history of Semnidea, in Newv Hampshire, 1 wilI quote froin Mr.
Scudder, in his grand wvork, the Butt. N. E., pages 589 et seq : IlThese
tivo butterfiies (Argynnis Ikontinzzs and Chionobas Semi.dea> niay be
Iooked upon as che oldest inhabitants of New England, which followed
the retreating ice sheet in its progress nortlwvard. They were the first of
their tribe to fly over the barren fields of New England, wvhere the earliest
verdure begatn to foliow the withd *rawv ng ice, and moving wvith it, step by
step, ivere at last, some of them, beguiled by the local glaciers ini the
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White Mountain region, long after the main glacial sheet had left these
mouintains far in its rear, and until connection with the main body wvas
finally cut off." And quoting M r. Grote on this; species and its ancient
history "They advanced behind the dcceiving local glaciers, step) by
step, up) the mouintain side, pushied up froin below by the warm climiate,
ich to then wvas uncongenial, until they reached the mouintain peak.

Here, blown sidewise by the winds, they patiently dong to the rocks ;or
in clear wveather, on wveak and carefuil wing, they fly from stemless
mnountain-pink to blue-berry. Dra'vn into the currents of air that sweep
down~î the mouintain-side, they are forced dowvnwards to be parclîý'd iii the
hiot valleys below." Mr. Scudder continues: IlIt will be asked hiow ià is
possible that such delicate organisms as butterflies can inaintini themn-
selves ini such a bieak and in/zospitable region as the sumimit of the White
Mouintains, ivhere a Greenlander would find it impossible to, live ini com-
fort, inasmuch as lie would be exposed not mierely to the cold, to which
lie is no stranger, but to the fiercest and mnosi biting winds, wl/i ait

amountt of humnidity accozpanzyiùng (hemt w/uc/i wozeld sain Io be almnost
fatal Io existence." The author then speaks of the long larval period,
during which the species is protected arnong the rocks and snowv. Then
continuing with the imago, it Ilinvariably closes its wings back to back,
and seules upon one side as if reclining, the Point of the 7Cll5away

front the wind, where it clings to, the roughinesses of the rocks, and is
seldorn blown frorn its foot-hiold. * * * In the imago state, it canuzot
bear transp5ortation so izuch as 3,000 feet vertical/y to the base of the
steeper s]o1)es, at least if this transportation is effected iii a rapid manner.
Zndeed their efforts at /lîz-lt under such circunistances are so, .pitab/e that
iL would seem very doubifful if the butterfly hurled deep dowen into the
ravines by the fierca blasts whichi nay at times catchi it unavares could
possibly renint the steep siopes. That such cases of destruction may
occur with so feebled-winged a butterfly seems by m,. ýneans impossible,"
etc.-the author relating howv lie had seen these insccts swvept over the
cliff, etc. On page 145, we rcad also : "'They can offer nio resistance to
the ivinds, and wlienever Lhey ascend more than their accutomed two or
three feet above the surfaâce of the grouind . ** they are whirled
headlong to immense distances," etc. H-e then relates how this butterfly
escapes capture, Ilby edging its way afoot to the brink of a crevice, and
dropping into samie. And that lie took three healthy females down the
mountain on the railway train, and before half the descent was made they
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were visibly affected, and by thie timie the tree Une wvas reached-elevation
4,500 feet-tliey ivere gasping for air. At 2,8co feet, whiere lie wvas stay-
ing, hie thouglit tlier dead, and finally killed thern, as they «"ga"qed no
strengthi at tie end of tvelve hiours." Doubtless sirnilar careful ob.serva-
tions and exp)eri1ýnents with MadZiawould reveal a similar history.
Mr. Scudder, P. 144, t1iuks it probable that the larval stages cover twvo
winters. If so, the imnago is biennial, as G. Bor-e of Europe, is said to, be :
" Bor-e hibernates twice as caterpillar atid chianges to clîrysalis iu May, in
the winter quarters of the larva, free, lu sand, between roots of grass
under the surface of the ground."-B ut. N. E., p. i 26. That is, another
species of this genus has the larval habits of a noctuid rnoth.*

The existence of .M'fagdaleiii seenied as bad as bad could be, but these
accounts of Semidea indicate a worse clirnate and therefore severer trials.
Thiese are twvo of thie feeblest butterfiies lu the N. Arn. fauina, and this sort
of existence lias endured at least sitîce the glaciers retreated, and no one
cati guess how mniy years longernt WVhen we read thiat butterfiies have
corne down frorn, the Tertiary I)eriod unchanged, we rnay allow for
Semzidea a vast antiquity.

Menibers of the Semnidea species dwell to-day within the Arctic circle,
lu Labrador, lu the White Mountains of Newv Hamnpshire, and lu the Rocky
Mounitains in Colorado, separated by vast distances. Mr. Sctidder shows
that the mountain colonies cannot exist in the low grouinds, canuot even

*The history of Scmzidca, as related by 'Mr. Sc-udder, i'nosily froin his personalt
observations, is wvorth the price of the whole wvork.; and I recoinnsend el-ery person
interested in butterfiies to inalzc it a part of thicir library without dciay. 1 differ with
MNr. Sculider radically about înarxy things, the restriction of genera, the resurrection
of obsolete naines, thc use or liibilncr'b Coitus and Tentanien naules for gecra and
faiicis, buit in othier important and essential p)oints titis %vork of hlis is and wiil forever
Yernain un-approachabie. Ts elho lutaini saig o rl fteburfe
thenîiselves, bult of every part and organ of theni, and what lias neyer leenl attenmpted
liefore cxccpt on a iitdcc scale, the eggs and yotîng, larvaS are shown in grcatiy
inagniflcd andi açliiirabtlly ececutcd figures. In any future systeni the eggs and youngIlarvme
will forin an important part. The tinsie is comning Milen classification ha.seci un féatures
of the imago alone wvill be thrown over, andi the ine% Irrlngcent wviil takze consicieration
of ail thrce osf the prcparatory stages. For these niauers ami the anatomnicail details,
workeci out %vitlx wonierfnil abiliiy, anti the lifé histories andi distribtution worked out
with exceeing, cire, the Buerlies of New Engianci %vil] be a standiardi work, andi noc
stuclcnt cati p)os'sibiy get aiong %vithiot i. The edition is iixuiteci and tise plates carinot
bc reproduceci; there ,fore, I say to raîy frientis, subscribe without deiay.

i\Mr. Geikzie, iii the Great Ice Age, 1). 1 -5, is of the belief that the last glacial
perioti ternsiinaiei Soooo ycars ago, and began about 240,000 years ago.
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descend the peaks ; therefore there cannot have been coinmunlication
between these branches since the retreating icc-stranded the two southern
colonies. Yet they are not distinguishable froin one another. Examples
from Labrador, even also fromn Ungava Bay, lat. 59', are precisely like
exaruples from the White Mountains anid Colorado, and in fact these three
branches of the species are flot known to differ by a scale or a hair.

(7o be continzlL'd.)

DR. CHRISTIAN ZIMMNERMIANN.

UV Il. A. HAGEN, cAIMB RIDGE, 'MASS.

(Coiiicidfroim Page- S7.)

The folloiving is a list of the entormological works of Dr. C. Zim-
merrnannh

i. Monogrraphie der Carabiden, Erstes Stueck, Berlin and Halle,
Y83, Svo , pp. 8 and *76, contains the family Zabroides, five genera, withl

twenty-six species; review in Oken Isis, 1832, Vol 'V., P. 5-t), Vol. x,' p.
Il 17; extracted iii Silberniann Revue, 1833, T. I., P. 45-47. The author's
copy belongs to the library of the rnuseurm.

2. Monographita Arnaroidui.-Tlie wvork w'as interrupted by the
author's voyage to Arnerica. The library of the miuseumn possesses ont
of Zimrnerînann's own library a fewv sheets, printcd in Europe inii 3, inî
two parts (proof shleets). The work is written in Latin. First part, p.
1-48 (three sheets), the general description of the finiily Ainaroides-
I. de capitis partibus, p. 5 (os, instrumenta masticindi) ; If. de trunci
structura, p. 16 (collurn,pectus, pedes, alae) ; III. de abdonienis segmentis,
p. 31 (dorsum, venter, appendices) ; general division of the Adephagra
and Carabidoe, p. 36, in 12 stirpes; de corp)oris partibus externis, 1). 40,

the plate (table i) is not present, probably neyer printedl, then follows
the general description, P. .44, which' gives the characteres sexuales (not
finislhed), P. 48.

The second part (also îlot finished), 'Moniographia Arnaroidum, quotes
the first part as:-Dispositio Inethodica nova Coleopterorum Adephia-
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goruni. The characters of the farnily (p. i) are fo11owved by the systema
of the family in twelve genera (p. i i).

i. Lei rus Megerle, p. 12, t'velve species, four new.
2. Lioscelis, Zimni., p. -i, nine species, two new (ltytfnse>

TPle third sheet is by error marked the fourth, anîd the pagination, p.
49-6o, is wrong, instead of p. -3-48.

1 have given purposeiy a detailed accomnt of the tw'o papers, only
knownr by proof sheets, out of Ziînmermiann's library, ats they contain,
indced, the niost elaborate accowînt of the general characters of the family.
The description of the genera and of the species, as far as con tained in
the papers, is very detailed.

The paper on Amara is quoted in my Bibliotheca Il., P- 304, No. 2.

It is iii sonie way différent froni the Latin paper just descrlbed. It 'is
publishied in Gernian and translated in Frenich, also the papers Nos. -, .4
and 5. Besides those papers, after his death Dr. J. L. LeConte hias pub-
lished the two well known in the Tr. Ent. Soc.,- Phila., 1',68, on Scoly-
tidoe, and in 1869, synonyniical notes on Coleoptera. Dr. J. L'. LeConte's
ScolYtidS, P. 149, says :-"- Aniong the MSS. of my deceased friend,
Zinmmermann, I find several partially completed inernoirs, whichi contaimi
flot only systeniatic ideas of niuchi value, but descriptions of niany new
species belonging to our faunia." Nevertheless lie lias publiied iiothing
more of thcm, and I arn informed by Dr. J. H. Horni that nothing miore
of Zimnîerniann's papers 'vas found after Dr. J. L. LeConte's death.

The following report is given in a letter froni Zimmnermnann to Th. W.
Harris, JUlY 4, i853 (in the library of Boston N. His. Soc.), it miust not
be forgotten that, the letter %vas w'rittcn before Clîapnis and Candeze
appeared:

Whiat I have observed about the beeties, grubs and their use for a
methodical synopsis I will subseribe here wvith a few words only, for the
thermorneter riscs again about îoo'.

COLEOP.ElRA.

A. Larvm of i-, segments, fuit of folds, neyer with eyes.
i. Petalocera (= Lainellicornia), fortiinilg three sub-divisions, (a) con-

taining O:,yces, Aflo/on'iza, Ccopris; (b) containing 7,-ox, etc. ; ('ce
containing ZLucanzcs, etc,
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2. Rhiynchiophiora, (c) containing .J]j'Zurgies; (b) containing
Ctirctio ; (c) containing Br-enthius.

B. Larvoe of 13 to 14 segments Qîiead and prolegs included, each for
one segrment), without foids, with or wvithotit eyes.

3.Tetramera, (a) con taining afrcni;(b) contain ing Brz.echidtr;
(c) containing Pliiytop5laga.

4. Pentamnera, (a) containing Sternoxa, (a) Bitetide (b El vro,
(c) Cebrionidee; (b) containingy G/er-i&e; (c) containing Lycide.

5. Heteromera.

C. Iarvie of -r3 to 14 segfments (mostiy 14), above scaiy, swift footed,
ahvays with eyes.

6. Adephaga.

7. Rhypophiaga.
S. Brachelytra.

I have directed ail my powers upon the investigation of the larvaS.
Up to this day> however, I did not discover any more or better distinctive
characters tlian those given above, and wvhich appear t0 contaiiî ail the
external characters wvorthy to be trusted, for you lknoiv already that
nunibers of themii changfe their dress and formi with eacli mnoulting. I
may renîind you hiere of the curious transformations of die larvo f Al/oc,
as investig-ated in the Linnean Transactions, vol. x.x. Thiese little
creatures appear as frequently delineated, at first w'ith long legs for swift
rtnnning, whiich is necessary for them ini order to reach their final abode;
having acconîplishied *that thiey become by degrees fatter arid more
sluggishi, Nvhereby, curiously enougli, the length of thecir legs decreases.
Thie apparent difference betveen the larvre of Biprestis and .Elater niay
be expiained upon siniilar nccessities, for the body or. the larwîe of

Bzpi-estis is soft and necessarily so, living as it does ini liard and nnyield-
ing suibstances, whereas the body of the larvoe of .E/azter,, which lives in
more danip, soft and cold substances, will 'find its stiff and liard dress
more conifortable thian it woinld a softer one. l'le larvte of Bzipreslis, as
well as thiat of .Elatcr-, are of a structure sufficiently siiilar to, bc placed
ini tie.sam-e great division (13), and more siniflarity %ras not necessary, for
the structure of the beetles themiselves hiad to decide thieir systematic
station.
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POPULAR AND ECONOMIC ENTQM'%OLOG.-No. 2.

THE APPLE TREE TENT CATERPILLAR - TIE AIMERICAN LACKEY MOTH

(Cisiocamj4ba .1neicana HA R.)

BY JAM~ES FLETCHER, OTTAWNA.

There are two kinds of caterpillars wvhichi every year commit serious
depredations in our Canadian aple orchards, althiough they by no mneans
confine thieir attentions to that tree. These are the larvoe of the American

c.

D. E.
FiG. i.

and Forest Lackey M\ýothis, two species of brown moths which frequently
«ly into houses rit nighit during July, and draw attention by their hiead-
long, reckless fligit, dashing thiemsel ves against the ceiling and tiie walls,

and very often finishing up by getting into the lamp chimney. Speaking
.generally, there is a great reseniblance between these tivo insects in
appearance and habits, and the saine reniedies are applicable for both; wvhen
examined carefully, however, they differ considerally ini ail their stages,
and niay be easily recogiiized. Thiey belong to the BomlbycidS or
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Spinners, a family which contains the silkwormn moths and several other
thick.bodied, hairy moths, with large wings but small heads, bearing
comb-like antennoe and having the rnouth parts imperfect, or as iu those
uow under consideratiou flot developed at ail. The caterPillars of the
.8onibjcide are uistally hairy or tufted, and w'heu full grown spin a cocoon
for the protection of the short, thick chrysalids.

At Fig. i the different stages of the American Lackey Mtoth are given.
This species appears in the perfect state iii the begiuniug of july, about a
week carlier than the other species referred to above, which is known by
the name of the Forest Teut Caterpillar G. disstria Hub. (G. syZvatica
Har.)

The An-iericari Lackey M%,othi is a pretty species of a duil but rich reddishi-
bro'vn colour, hiaving the upper wings crossed obliquely by Iwo clear,
wvhitish, l)arallel hunes, In rare instances these show faintly on the lower
wingys also. The fringes of the wings are chiefiy of the sarue colour as the
oblique liues. 'l'le space enclosed betweeu the Iighit lnes is pater than
the rest of the wings lu the males, but of the same colour or rather darker
iu the females. Ou the imnder side, ail four wings are crossed by a wveil-
defined, irregular, wlîitishi bar. The perfect insects hiaviug their mouth
parts uudeveloped partake of no food, but devote the wvhole period of their
short ]ives ta the perl)etuatioui of their kiud As soou as they liaviQ paired
and the femnales have laid thieir eggs they die. The eggs are deposited in
riugs upon the smaller twigs of various trees, usually within a short dis-
tauce of the tips. Eachi eggr-cluster contajus from 200 to 300 eggrs, whichi,
Mien laid, are covered with, a liquid glutinous substance which soon dries
and cements themn firmly together, and proteots theni from the iveather.

A surprising poixQt iu the life history of these iusects is that about a
niouth after the eggs are laid, the youuig caterpillar is fully formied inside
the egg aud it reuiaius in this coudition ail throughi the Ivinter, on]y eatiug
its way out from the egg lu the following spring Mihen the leaves expand.
Immediately upon hiatching the young caterpillars consume the glutinous
covering of the eggs, and theu lose uîo tine lu attacking the foliage. They
at once begiu thc construction of their tent, whichi is a web of fine silk, spuni
iu tic nearest fork of the twig upon whichi they wvere hiatchied. 'This teut
is icreased iii size as the caterpillars grow, and if left uudisturbed is sanie-
tinies nearly a foot lu dianieter. The caterpillars are very regular in their
habits, marching out iu regular procession, eachi following close behiud the
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one in front of it. Frorn the habit of the larvoe of this genus of .marching
out to feed in bodies they are knowvn in E urope as IlProcessionary
Ca-.teripillars." Whien their aI)petites are satisfied they returil again to
their teins to rest. They do not feed at night nor iii stormy weather.
They usuially do flot leave their tent until after fine in the morning, arnd
have ail returned before sundown. They are generally inactive iri the
iniiddle of the day.

When fuit grown the caterpillars are tivo inches iii length, and beauti-
fuIly marked wvithi black, white, binie, yellov and brown in the pattern

shown in Fig. i., B. 'lhle continuonus stripe doivn
the back is wvhite, and serves as a distinctive mark

* by wvhichi this species can be known at once frorn the
Forest Tent Caterpillar-Fig. 2-whichi lias this

- dorsal stril)e broken up into spots. This latter also
differs in not constrnctincy a tent, but rnerely, spins a
mat of silk on the side of a tree, or upon one of the

- large branches, on and iîear whichi it lives, more or
Iess, in community ; but it lias not the saine social
habits as its relative. Just before they spin their
cocoons, the caterpillars wander about very much,

FiG. 2. seeking for a suitable place. Th'le cocoon, Fig. i.,
* C., is greenish yellowv, and contains a powvdery niaterial

like finely ground sulphur. The inoths emierge iii about eighiteen or
tiventy days after the cocoon is mnade.

.Remcedies.-The inost successful reniedies with these insects ail corne
under hand-picking. 1)uring the win ter or early spring the egg-clusters can
be easily collected and destroyed ; they are always laid upon the sitiali twigs
and near the tips, so that if a duli day be cliosen they can be easily detected
against the sky, and caîi then be cut off and burnt, whien, of course, the
trees are exempt from attack, until eggs are laid again next year. If this
precaution is neglected, the nests, wvhicli are conspienous objects before
the foliage is fully expanded iii spring, mnust be cnt off and destroyed. An
invasion fromn neighibouring trees can be prevented by tying a strip of
cotton-battinig round the trnnk, whicli the caterpillars liave difficulty ini
clirnbing over.
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THE LARVA 0F LIMACODES INORNAýTA, G. & R.
BY HARRISON G. DYAR, RHINEBECK, N. Y.

larva.-Elliptical and mucli flattened, the sides rising slightly to two
dorsal ridges, only a littie elevated, these ridges diverging somewvhat
towards the anterior and posterior portions of the body. Around the out-
line of the body is a series of flattened pointed projections for the Iast
eighit segments, furnished on their sides witli fine, short liair. These pro-
jections occur on each segment after the fifth, the two on the last segment
somnewhat longer than the others, and directed nearly straight backw'ards.
Colour green, a reddishi lne on the angulated outline of the anterior seg
ments; the dorsal rîdges marked with a narr5w yellow line, whichi is
interrupted betwveen twvo dorsal yellow spots with red centres. These
spots are conspicuous though small.

FJ'wod PZants.-Maple, 'vild cherry, hickory, etc. Like miost of the
Cochliinoe a very general feeder.

A good figure of this insect is to be found in I-arris's Entomological
Correspondence,* and in the text Dr. Harris says: § [The lai-va is] Ilin
form somewhat like an Onisciis, being oval and flattened, withi lateral
tooth-like appendages fringed with hairs. General colour green, wvith
lateral rows of minute, ocellated spots, eachi pupillated with a black dot;
a dorsal row of dark spots, with twvo of a richi scarlet colour **

This insect does nor sting."
The différence betwveen this larva and that of Limacodes sca5 la

Harrist is very marked. Whi)e L. scaphaz is a thick larva, resem-bling, a
lump of some substance adhering to the leaf ; the present species, as
above stated, is much fiattened, and furnished wvith its remarkable tooth-
like projections. J~n fact, before the imiagines of L. inornata wvere
developed, 1 had no idea that the insect could be congeneric with L.
scap ha.

Two mnaies, raised froni these larvve, differ somewhat from the original
description by Grote and Robinson,t s0 that, to them, the narne of

inornata" hardly applies. In this formi the secondaries are somewhat

* Entoniological Correspondencc of T. WV. Hlarris, edited by S. H. Scudder, 1869.
Plate Il., Fig. 7, and Plate MI., Fig. 6, § i/'id, Page 176.

t Figured, illid, Plate Ill., Fig. S.

,Lepidopterological Contributions page 22, froin Ann. Lyceunî Nat. -i.,o
New York, 1886.
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darker above than in the typicai insect, Wvhiie the primaries are variegated
by a ferruginotis browvn basai shading, continued narroivly aloug the
internai niargin and connccting with a similarly coloured band, extending,
on its inrer side, parallel whth the external margin, but its outer c.ige
starts from the outer niargin above the internai angle and runs obliquely
inward, so that the band ends iu a point before reaching the costa. The
imper part of this band, as wvcll as the outer part of the basai shading,
has a purplish tint. Fringe dark browvn.

I shouid judgc this to be the ordinary of L. inornata, in New
York. A single ~,aiso raised frorn these larvoe, fits the description
above referred to.

CORRESPONDENCE.

ARZAIMA OBLIQUATA.

Dear Sir-: In rcply to Mr. Moffat and Mr. Kcllicott, I wish to say
ýihat both of these gentlemen are mistaken in saying that the larvie of
Arzama ob/i9ea/a go to the shore in tlic fali of the year to stay over the
wvinter. On the 25th of November last rny fricnd, Chaàs. P. Mackisney,
of Arlington, N. J , and 1 took a walk throughi the meadoxvs at ArliugtoD,
wvhich cover froru fiftecn to twenty square miles. We did flot find any
sigyns of Ar-zalna exccpt iu one place about twvo hundrcd feet square, and
there in cverv reed we eut wc found a larva, but we had to cut below the
surface of the water to get them. I we'nt out to the meadows again to-day
(the 22nd of February) in order to get somne larvS to send. to MN-r. Moffat
and Mr. Keliicott, and I found some about four hundred feet from the
-shore, wvhere I had to cut thc ice to get to flic bottom of the reeds. I got
four làrvie aud shahl send thcrn to these gentlemen in order that they may
sec for thernscîves that I was riglit lu rny statements (C. E., xx., 119). I
also wish to state that if they require furthcr evidence I should like thcmi
to corne to Newv jersey, and I wiil take them to a place where thcy can
get a car load of cat-tail reeds with larvoe in thcmn throughout the wvhole
ivinter. I do not think that Dr. Riley is correct in saying that the femnale
lays her eggs in masses. I have alwvays found thcm depo sited singly, and
I do uîot think it likely that they would bc laid otherivise, because it
*would bc impossible for a num-ber of larvoe to live ini one reed.

.1j. H. BRE.HiME, Newark, New jersey.
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ARZAMA OB3LIQUATA.

Dear Sir: On reading Mr. Kellicott's cormmunication iii CAN. ENT.

for IFebrtiary, [889, 1 learn that his observations concerning the habits of
Ar-zama obliqua/a G. & R. larvoe, do not agree ivith mnine. Up to the
26th of January of the present year 1 held the same opinion a-, he does,
and I ivas flot a littie bit suirprised on hearing of its being a winter feeder.
Reqiuiring sorne lining for a few packing boxes wvhich I was preparing to
send by mail, I hiad occasion to go to the marsh for some stalks (comrnonlv
knowvn as rushes, buit by botanists, I suippose, as 7y-pha),.' which niake a
convenient substitute for cork. The very first stalk that I cuit showed
that larvoe had been at work. This at once brought to my mind the
recent commutnications of wich Mr. Kellicott writes, so I began an in-
vestigation and wvas mutch suirprised at the resuit. Besides a numnber of
,empty ptipaa and a mnatuire larva (which I always find in the forni of a
loop, with one end shorter than the other) at rest for the ivinter, down in
the thick part of the stalk, I fotind three immatuire larvie at ftill lengyth
up iii the sniall part and surrotinded by evidence of recent feeding.
Dturing, my nine or ten years of collecting, I have raised both Ar-zamaz
,oblùjuat(z and dieu~sa froin mature larv,- found on shore ini old wood arid
other ruibbislh, mostly every year. Sorne 1 have fotind as early as Novemn-
ber 3rd, and others in every nmonth uintil May. Ilaving al'vays fouind
them pretty plentiful on shore, I was of the opinion that it wvas their
habit alvays to corne there to transformn, btit niy observations on the
above date convince mie that those I had hitherto foind were only
wanderers, while the main body rernain at home to undergo theirtransfor-
mation. As for thieir being single brooded liere I agree wvith him. I have
found two or three moths late ini July, buit those I shouild say camne from
larvoe which passed'the winter in the immnatuire state, rather than from
eggs laid that season.

March 9 th, 1889. JAIM1ES JOHNSToN, Hamilton, Ont.

NOTES.

Vie are glad to learn that Mr. John B3. Srnith, of the National Museum,
Washington, lias been appointed State Entomnologist of New Jersey. le
wvill enter upon his new duties on tlue first of April, and will reside at New
Brunswick, N. J. Vihile wve congyratulate the State upon securing the
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services of so emiinently capable an entomologist, we trust that Mr. Smith
ivili finid luis neuv work congenial and satisfactory, and its accessories
lucrative and comfortable.

'Fle followingc amendrnent lias been mnade to the Agriculture and Arts
Act during the recent sessionl of the Ontario Legisiature :-"1 Section 67
of the said Act is aniended by addinig thereto, after sub-section (2), the
followving: ' Provideci, howvever, that the Entomiological Society of Onitario
shall, at its annual meeting, group inito five divisions the agricultural
divisions enumerated iii Sehiedule A. to this Act, and shall eleet onue person
fromn eachi of such five divisions (%%,'ho shiai be a resident of the division
hie represents) as directors of the said Society.'"

The New York Acadeniy of Sciences is making an effort to erect a
suitable monument in Trinity Chiurchi-yard in miemnory of the great
ornithologise, John James Audubon. About $900 lias been collected, but
the p)lanis accepted cali for froin $6,ooo to $io,ooo. It is earniestly hopcd
that eachi scientific society in America will contribute an average amouint
of $ i00 throughi its members, and thus enable the enterprise to be at once
completed. Each subscriber of a dollar or more will receive a copy of a
print from Cruickshank's celebrated portrait of the gyreat naturalist suitable
for framning. Reinittances from our mnembers niay be sent to Mr. W. E.
Saunders, 240 Central Ave., London ; or to Dr. N. L. Brittoni, Columbia
College, New York.

'l'le followvingý is the list of the officers of the Kent Scientific Institute,
of Grand Rapids, Micli., for 1889, which is incorporated for the promo-
tion of scientific education and the establishment and maintenance of a
naturai history museurn :-President, E. S. Holmies ; Vice-President, W.
A. Gruson; Recording Secretary, C. W. Carînan ; Corresponding Secre-
tary, E. S. Holmes ; Treasurer, C. A. Whittirnore ; Director of the
Museum, W. A. Gruson; Curator, C. W. Carman; Librarian, E. L.
Morely. Board of Directors:-Vright L. Coffinberry, W. A. Gruson,
Samnuel L. liulier, E. S. iHolmes, j. W. joncs, C. A. Whittimore.
Officers of the Board :-Chairman, W. A. Gruson; Secretary, E. S.
Holmes; Treasurer, C. A. Whittimore.

Mailed April Sth.


